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New PrizeNew Prize  

  
In the foot-
steps of the 
Kameika and 
Livingston 
Cups, the 
NHC will be 
offering a 
new prize in 
2016.  It is an 
antique lead-
ed crystal 
vase (which will be mounted on a 
wooden base), donated by a 
longstanding NHC participant.  
The name of the trophy has not 
yet been approved by the Cham-
pionship Committee.  It will be 
the traveling trophy for the Wom-
en’s Division winner.  It could al-
so hold your hole-in-one ball. 

Colors FlyingColors Flying 

 

Last year the inimitable John 

Crow Miller, Esq. brought the 

state flag of his native Texas to the 

NHC to fly in his honor.  He also 

made the suggestion that each 

player bring a flag from their state 

of domicile.   The Czar has taken 

care of that by obtaining the flags 

of all 50 states — Canada, too for 

you Canucks — and they appropri-

ate flags will be flying tee off time.  

That will be a great spot for photo 

opportunities.    

Rookie Entries Rookie Entries   
 

The first 2016 entry from a 

rookie NHC player has reached 

mail box 981.  Tim Robinson 

has wanted to enter for a num-

ber of years and finally made the 

plunge.  Tim comes from Bowl-

ing Green, KY.   
 

More Returning PlayersMore Returning Players 
 

 From the snow-bound lands up 

north Bobby Sly, defending 

NHC champion will be heading 

south to play once more pursu-

ing his fourth title. 

 Keeping Bobby on the high 

road will be his father-in-law, 

Bob West, who also acts as per-

sonal physician and golf advisor 

to the Czar. 

 Part of the vaunted Wisconsin 

team, Greg Smith, official 

Cheese and Wurstmeister of the 

NHC is in.  Greg, please bring 

the attractive and charming Ann 

with you. 

 All the way from Florida, Mike 

Stevens returns.  A three-time 

NHC champion, he will also 

playing for a fourth champion-

ship medal. 
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